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CLINICAL BACKGROUND

“Hyaluronic acid (HA) or Sodium Hyaluronate is a naturally occurring linear polysaccharide of the extracellular matrix of 

connec�ve �ssue, synovial fluid, and other �ssues. It possesses various physiological and structural func�ons, which include 

cellular and extracellular interac�ons, interac�ons with growth factors and regula�on of the osmo�c pressure, and �ssue 

lubrica�on. All these func�ons help in maintaining the structural and homeosta�c integrity of the �ssue. Extensive studies on the 

chemical and physicochemical proper�es of HA and its physiological role in humans have proved that it is an ideal biomaterial for 

cosme�c, medical, and pharmaceu�cal applica�ons.

The highly biocompa�ble and non−immunogenic nature of HA has led to its use in a number of clinical applica�ons, which include: 

the supplementa�on of joint fluid in arthri�s; as a surgical aid in eye surgery; and to facilitate the healing and regenera�on of 

bone, surgical wounds and periodontal �ssue.

HA has a lot of important physiological and biological func�ons. It plays a structural role in car�lage and other �ssues. It associates 

with proteins that are enriched in the other types of glycosaminoglycans to form proteoglycans. HA is directly or indirectly related 

to many cell func�ons like cell prolifera�on, recogni�on, and locomo�on, which will contribute to its �ssue healing proper�es. 

Because of its unique physiochemical proper�es and most importantly the non− immunogenicity of the highly purified form, HA 

has already found medical applica�ons for many years.”

From the ar�cle by Dahiya (6), a�ached to this clinical evalua�on report:

HA has unique physiochemical and biological proper�es, which makes it useful in the treatment of the inflammatory process in 

medical areas such as orthopedics, dermatology, and ophthalmology.

HA has the an�−inflammatory effect, which may be due to the ac�on of exogenous HA as a scavenger by draining prostaglandins, 

metalloproteinases and other bio−ac�ve molecules.

HA is one of the most hygroscopic molecules known in nature. When HA is incorporated into aqueous solu�on, hydrogen bonding 

occurs between adjacent carboxyl and N−acetyl groups; this feature allows HA to maintain conforma�onal s�ffness and to retain 

water. One gram of HA can bind up to 6 L of water. As a physical background material, it has func�ons in space filling, lubrica�on, 

shock absorp�on and protein exclusion.

From the ar�cle by Sparavigna (11), a�ached to this clinical evalua�on report:

“Nowadays, skin can be s�mulated to improve quali−quan�ta�ve ageing altera�ons by the intradermal injec�on of biological 

substances able to induce a revitaliza�on of the dermis. The most frequently used substance is natural, not cross−linked, low 

molecular weight hyaluronic acid. In fact, with ageing there is a decrease in the content of glycoaminoglycans in the dermis, in 

par�cular of hyaluronic acid, the major non−sulphated glycoaminoglycan of connec�ve �ssue ground substance. The reduc�on in 

hydrophilic glycoaminoglycans leads to a direct reduc�on in water content and skin turgor. Interes�ngly, not only can the injected 

simple hyaluronic acid molecules provide ground substance enrichment and deep hydra�on of the skin, but they also strongly 

s�mulate fibroblasts to sinthe�ze new ground substance (4). Moreover, recent publica�ons have suggested the possible posi�ve 

role of the current greater availability of specific aminoacid mixtures as substrates to collagen synthe�c pathways in human 

organs (5−7). Collagen has a complex molecular structure, due to its par�cularly regular aminoacidic content. Although there are 

several different collagen types, in each type every third aminoacid one is glycine, the smallest of all aminoacids. The quite 

monotonous composi�on of collagen pep�des is not only limited to the highly regular recurrence of the glycine residue, but is also 

present in the following two posi�ons, called posi�ons X and Y, where posi�on Y is hydroxyproline (OHpro) in 50% of the cases, 

and hydroxylisine (OHlys) in most of the remaining sequences. These aminoacids are very rarely found in proteins other than 

collagen. They are



The addition of a small amount of four pure, medical-grade amino acids (L-Proline, L- Hydroxyproline, 
Glycine, L-Lysine) can provide the treated area an environment favourable to the endogenous synthesis 
of collagen. The amino acids chosen, in fact, are those present in greater quantity in the structure of this 
protein.

Since amino acids are non-toxic, not pharmacologically active molecules, naturally present in large 
quantities in the tissues and fluids of the human body (like hyaluronic acid) it is excluded that there might be 
the possibility of even slightest adverse reaction.

PRODUKTIL is suitable for intra-dermal injections and must only be dispensed by a doctor who has 
received specific training on this technique.

Before use, it is required to the doctor to check the integrity of the syringe and the expiration date, and 
connect the needle (not provided in the package). The connection between the syringe and the needle 
happens by means of conical lock fittings with a 6 % (Luer) taper for use with syringes and needles. These 
fittings are in compliance to the International Standard ISO 594.

The intra-dermal supplementation with hyaluronic acid is a medical technique used to counteract the facial 
aging resulting from reduced biosynthetic activity of dermal fibroblasts and decreased deposition of 
extracellular matrix components. In fact, since this glycosaminoglycan is responsible for skin hydration 
and turgidity, exogenous hyaluronic acid injections can provide a safe solution for facial rejuvenation.

The gel is biocompatible, so persistent inflammatory reactions are very rare. It is also biodegradable and 
designed to be naturally and gradually resorbed by the body.

DEVICE FUNCTION AND MECHANISM OF ACTION

• 1 a 3 sessões com o proage, que visa em primeiro lugar hidratar em profundidade e impulsar 
alguns mecanismos naturais da pele
• Posteriormente uma ação mais otimizada e eficiente do producktil, um produto com 
particularidades únicas que vai tratar de dentro para fora toda respeitando toda a fisiologia de 
uma pele saudável.

De uma forma muito resumida a apresentação em anexo explicita a aplicação mais comum de 
cada um destes produtos, sendo certo que qualquer tratamento se inicia com:

o Para este último produto no hay competencia, pelo que aqui lhe apresento apenas uma 
tabela sintética de uma análise comparativa para o Proage:

PRODUTO  APRESENTAÇÃO  CONCENTRAÇÃO ML  
PESO 

MOLECULAR  PROPOSTA DE VALOR  

MESOLIS  2ML 28 2,50 
Hidrata a pele, revitaliza a tez, firmeza, tónus e elasticidade. Evita rugas e 
dobras. RETICULADO  

PRINCESS RICH  1 ML 18 ND 
Inverte os sinais de envelhecimento, fazendo o utente parecer mais jovem, 

proporcionando frescor e mais brilho. CONTÉM BDDE  

HYALUDERM  2ML 40 2,00 

Preenche rugas sem se espalhar na epiderme. Imediata, fácil e rapidamente, 
corrige as rugas e cicatrizes trat adas e o contorno dos lábios através da 

remodelação do volume. 100% biocompatível. Duração 6 + -2 RETICULADO  

VISCODERM 1,6%  1 ML 16 1,00 

Um novo conceito de bio revitalização cutânea. Retorna a juventude da pele, 
prevenindo o envelhecimento com segurança. Revitaliza profundamente a pele, 

hidratando e iluminando a derme e a epiderme. RETICULADO  

STYLAGE HYDRO  1ML 14 ND 

Tratamento para desidratação da pele, proporciona elasticidade à pele. 
Revitaliza a pele do rosto, pescoço, linhas do pescoço e rejuvenescimento das 

mãos. RETICULADO  

TEOSYAL MESO  1ML 15 ND 
Tonicidade da pele. Revitalização da pele, Reidrata a derme para prevenir o 
envelhecimento, rosto, pescoço e decote. Duração 2/3 meses. RETICULADO  

GLYTONE PROFE  2ML 28 ND 

Pode ser usado para eliminar rugas e flacidez durante o tratamento de 
mesoterapia. Aumenta a firmeza da pele. Fornece elasticidade ao rosto, 

pescoço e mãos. RETICULADO  

DOUBLYX  1ML 20 1.0-1,5 
Para a falta de firmeza e brilho da pele, para a descoloração e alteração das 
fibras elásticas da pele.  

PROAGE  2ML 40 1,5-2 

Previne o envelhecimento, trata a flacidez (mesoterapia), dá luz. Tratamento de 
hidratação profunda no rosto, pescoço, decote e mãos para fazer desaparecer 
os sinais de envelhecimento e restaurar  a juventude e a da pele.  

 

Also at the level of sulcus pre-filler, and reaching the goal of eliminating BDDE, our innovative 
solution is not only hyaluronic acid, but also Synthetic.
 
Both Proage and Producktil have lower levels of this substance that can be found in the market.
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